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“If there is a book that you want to read, but it hasn’t been written, then you must
write it.”
– Toni Morisson

An e-magazine is a great forum for the students to showcase their talent as writers
and express themselves in a distinct way.
To inspire and inculcate the reading and writing skills at an early age, students are
being encouraged to contribute to the e-magazine by writing essays, poems, short
stories etc. and come together along with the editorial board to make it a success.
THE ACCIDENTAL POEM
Two girls came to class today
They said, ‘We have an activity for you’
And we said, ‘Hooray! Hooray!’
Please write for the school magazine
A poem, a dialogue, a story about a queen
Bring it by tomorrow noon
If it gets published, it’s a boon.
I came back home, very excited
The thought of my name in print
Made me feel delighted.
I was so confused, I did not know
What to write
So many thoughts swirled in my head
It really blurred my sight.

I went to my sister for help,
But she shooed me away
As she was studying, she angrily said,
Go to another room and play.
Das was not of much help
He told me to write about the moon
It was such a difficult topic for me
I said, I’ll finish it by tomorrow noon.
All this thinking made me so tired
I really wanted to go to bed
But my assignment was incomplete
No thoughts were left in my head
Then I had a brainwave
I thought, let me turn this in
If it doesn’t work out
It can go in the bin.
I worked very hard for this poem
I wrote it just for you
I like it very much
I hope you like it too.
Adya Tiwari
IV-E

NATURE
Corals and seas,
Flowers and bees,
Oh, say goodbye,
Nature's destroyed
We humans have done it,
There's nowhere to stand or sit
Another 50 years and all's gone
Oh dear, look at what we've done
If this is nature,
Think about our future
What'll happen to us
Our kids will make our fun and fuss
That we're so careless
That Earth's become so lifeless.
ALISHA KANWAR
V-E

Laklkj esa QSyrs ty ladV vkSj mlds laj{k.k ds egRro dkd crkrh ,d dfork A
eSa ^ty* thou nk;d dgykrk
vkleku ls] cknyksa ij p<+ dj vkrk
fcu eksy dk eSa] vueksy cu tkrk ]
lkjs lalkj dh tc I;kl cq>krk
eSa ty] thou nk;d dgykrk A
lhpa chtksa dks] “kfDr c<+krk
NksVs ls ikS/kks dks fo”kky o`{k cukrk]
>juk] iks[kj] unh] rkykc] lkxj
Eksjs :i ls tqM]+s balku xk¡o &”kgj clkrk A
Tkaxy] ikS/ks] [ksr & [kfygku
Ik”kq&i{kh] gj izk.kh gj balku]
Lkkjs lalkj dks nsrk thou nku
fcuk i{kikr] djrk eSa tu& dY;k.k A
vkleku ls cjlrk eSa ,d ojnku
uk le>s egRRo esjk ;g balku]
O;FkZ cckZnh dj] djsa esjk vieku
Ekw[kZrk balku dh] lalkj dk uqdlkuA
Ok’kksZ ls ccZkn dj] mez esjh ?kVkrk
gjh&uhyh i`Foh dk uhyk jax feVkrk]
vkt ds Qsj es]a dqfVy balku
vius cPpksa dk Hkfo’; pqjkrk A
I;kl ejsxk lalkj] gj vksj jsfxLrku ikvksxs
Ykk[kksa o’kZ iqjkuh i`Foh] dqN o’kZ esa xokvksxs ]
feydj djksa QSlyk] dSls eq>s cpkvksxs
lrZd tks vc uk gq,] tYn iNrkvksxs
osnka”kh “kekZ
rhljh & ch

lius
Eksjh vf[k;k¡ lgt eqLdqjkrh] eu dh cfx;k ygjkrh
Ikfj;ksa ds lax eSa [ksyrh] dHkh ifj;ksa dh jkuh cu tkrh
dHkh ioZr f”k[kj ij] rks dHkh cknyksa esa fNi tkrh
vkrs tkrs lc jaxksa ij] viuk gd trkrh
fuMj] fuHkZ;] fuHkhZd eu ls] dghsa Hkh mM+ tkrh
eSa ckcqy dh I;kjh xqfM+;k] ukt+ks lh bBykrh
[kqyh vk¡[kks ds bu liuksa ij] eu gh eu brjkrh
[kqf”k;ksa Hkjs bl tgk¡ es]a gf’kZr iqyfdr gks tkrh
Lkquk gS lc ykMfy;ksa ds lius ,d ls gksrs gSa
ysfdu dqN ds ;s fueZe oDr iwjk ugha gksus nsrs gSa
gS dkSu gSa tks ykMfy;ksa ds lius rksM+ jgs gSa
mu lc ls thus dk gd muls Nhu jgsa gSa
vkvks bl fueZerk dks tM+ ls ge feVk,¡
mu vcks/k fueZy gkFkksa ds laxh ge cu tk,¡
nsa og ifjos”k mudks vkSj muesa ;s vkl txk,¡
bu liuksa ls Hkh lqnaj os ,d lalkj jpk,¡
lqHkka”kh >k
ik¡poh ^ch*

ikuh
lg gesa le>k, ukuh]
ugh O;FkZ cgkvks ikuh A
gqvk lEkkIr vxj /kjk ls]
feV tk,xh ;s ftanxkuh
ugh mxsxk nkuk&nqudk
gks tk;saxs [ksr ohjkUk
mitkm tks yxrh /kjrh
cu tk;sxh jsfxLrku
gjh&Hkjh tgk¡ gksrh /kjrh
ogha vkrs ckny midkjh
[kwc xjtrs] [kwc pedrs
vkSj djrs o’kkZ Hkkjh
gjk & Hkjk j[kks jl tx dks
o`{k rqe [kwc yxkvks A
ikuh vueksy jRu
rqe ,d&,d cw¡n cpkvks A
oYyjh oRl
ik¡poh ^,*

